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for change of air, and theo ho at lougth 91t efifflhêt qiItIait of tbt
found chrngue of hecart and lasting i)oace.
Hi3 picachiflg was blossed to inany, and o h ~.h
1.ed to his appointinent as pastor of a. smail Rv nMsMCAÂ,Snrn

togrgaie Rith Tro.a Msalaryýf ef £55a year
lun 1830, hoe xarried the daughltcr of a, pions Ce-.,HE ction of last year's General Assami
,dentist in London, Miss Mary GrOVes, wvho idrtngs.bbhSooCmnt
enitercd enthusiastically into his plans, and ~ ietn L ~bahS'olCmi

was f te (Toatst srvie t himin afte, t inquire into the working of theo Sckienv'
wa 0ftegots evc ohmi fe tile Wolfiire of Y.uth of tho Fîree Churcli

years ia carrying themn intoe ffect. One of Svotland,"1 withi n view te the preparation of
their fir-st resolutions %vas to renouaice o ssmlrssene xmlaini u )

stated salary and " trust te the Lord for the Chutrchi, is eftngthe reputation of t
supyof ail their ivants." Th'ýir faithi «vas Church and likely te 'ssno in good results.

supplythe February nuilnbir cf 'ho Record there N%
soon, put te the test. They wve1e somctiînes presented te its readers thoc substance of t
reduced te g-reat Straits, net having enougrh Scheme soLgested byv %v. T. F. Fotheringhî
Money te pay their wveek1y rent, nor k,],n- of St. John.e We hope meombers of Assemi
ing where their next meul, was te corne will carefully consider it, se that thon subj
frin.-"l Our money bnia been reduceit may be thoroughly and wisely liandled rn
twopcnce halfpenny; our breaci was hiardlY There cati be ne doubt of the siieceýss ofI
enoughl for this day. I haci several times Free Church Scheme. It is gaining in p
brouglit our neeci before the Lord. After ularity every year. Last year it broughtf
dinr wbe 1 a eunc hns ward 3,420 candidates for oxaminatien, netteer seon Id us bredo the k-is speak of many others -%vho went throughl

asked humprescribed course of study. It is a vE
ing. Whilst I %vas praying, there wvas 'c significent fact, that candidates were sent
k1nock at the door. A poor sister came in from liaif tie con grcgaliQns of that Chur
and brouglit us somo of her dinner, and showing the extent te, which careful a
another poor sister, live shillings. Thius the systoînatie work prevailed. Having h'id op

Lor ne oly av usbradbu aise tunity of examining somie of the work doLordnotoul gav us rea, bu . e can testify to its general excellence. Gr
mony." In he eanimeho adetheinterest was takien in the subjeets of study

acquaintance of a ncighbouring mnister, mnany homes;- and it is imnpossible te estitn
Mr. Craik, wvhich ripened into iatuînacy and thae value ef suelh werk by theusands of you
ce-operatien. They visited Bristol in cein- people, net cnly çs regards direct gain
pany, andi the resuit was the rernoval of systoinatie religieus knowledge, but inI

bothte hatcity au th comencmen ofstimulus te young lives which imay proveIbothto hatcity an th comencmen ofturning peints in their career. It is w
Mr. Müiller's grreat life-wvork. Their minis- great satisfaction therefore that we conte
trations w'ere successful beyond expectatien, plate the probable adoption of a simii
but the nuinber of chidren grewing up4 ciemne in our chiurch.

poverty~~~~ and igornc lyhaiotein It is net our function te cri ticise the Sche
hoert and nothn e doue fiaiyor thei outlinedbyM'ýr. Fotheringhiam. IL may appiheats.Coud nthigg e dnc or hon ýtee cornplicated in thn judgment of soi
This led te the formation eff tho IlScriptural CerLainly it is very comprehiensive, embrac
Rnowledgeo Institution," andi tho estiablish- as it dees the folewing six departmeîîts, v
meut cà Orphan's lieuses upon a principle (1 iblical, ý(2) Doctrinal, (3) Practical, (4I) E
hitherto unknown te practical benevolence. toi ca (5) Evidences, (6) Essqys; for ail

The bjete f th Intittionwer, (> ~which. thera are cheap and excellent textboc
Thesis ts y sche Indsutdan eeol(s) already available. Probably înany willassit dy shoos ad Sudayscho]Slindispused te omit thie branches cf Evidern
imparting religieus instruction te poor and Churchi Histery, or te relegate themu
chilciren; (2) te circulate the Holy Scrip- the position cf extra or suppleînentary Si

tures; (3) te aid missionary efforts; y(4) te "eets. It occurs tc us te suggest that
y t"~hurchi should take care te secu're a Caro

provide for the temporal wan.ts of these study cf the subject cf the Lord's Supr
poor children. AIl this withouît appeýaling -wich !s one cf thre most important questi
te any inan, or body cf men for help- for cur ycung people, beth in thieir relation
trustingr entirely and unroservedIyF. te the the Savieur and te the Church.

Lodfrmast crytenet Mr. Fotberingham aIse suggests a re-orgUrd or m-ansto crq tein ut.ization cf the work cf the S3abbat1h Sch
(To be continued.) Committee, which ho wculd change intc

committee on the Religious Welfare cf
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